
El Book of tbe IlUeeit, 
PLACE AND POWER.+ 

“ Cood aims,” i i d  Aurora Leigh, “not. always 
nid;c good books.” A perusal of the volume before 
11s c ill enable us t o  amplify the saying, and to  asscrt 
that  good aims do not make good boolc~ cvon whcn 
strergthenecl by good dialogue. 

Tl.ere is no doubt mhatcver of Mrs. Pelltin’s 
c:ipatity as a wit. H e r  po.wcr of cpigriuii is very 
great. We fully agrcc with Eilccii St. Just, when 
slic bErnied that to  innrry licr would bc lilrc living 
witli the  “ D d l y  DiihgueS,” or a, bound volunie of 
Punrh. But  to write a witty tract is an anibition 
which is wlioliy new i n  our cspcrience ; and fails 
perhaps on account of its own inherent impossibility. 

It js a niost curious charactcris’ic of tliis author 
that the things her people say are ;~lmays intcrcsting, 
the things they do are wholly unconvincing. In this 
volume we have a Curse--a carriagc accident, result- 
ing in three premature births-the operation known, 
I believe, as “Transfusion,” or passing blood from 
the veins of a heal thy to  those of a moribund subject 
-a drcwning episode-a gun accident-a fall in tho 
hunting-ficld-ancl a discovery that two babies 
wcrc changed a5 birth ; and none of these things 
:waken our interest, or conipel our attention, 
because they all are nianifeslly iiisdc to  order, 
and in no S C ~ S O  portion of the story. Con- 
r ~ d  ClayLon, thc blatant atheist, is a cad of 
such vast dimensions that TVO cannot believe 110 
would have becn to!er:ited for a nionient in any 
society. I n  fact, ivc cnnnot bclicve that a man EO 
sunk i n  provincial littleness, so ill-hrocl, so childislrly 
cmceitcd, could hiwo bccn a clevcr enough nian to 
rise to eniincnce i n  thc State. The portrait is a 
caricature. It is not too inuch to say that he ncver, 
throughout thc 1)001;, oncc niidccs a rcninrk that would 
suggest m y  kind of intc~lcctunl L‘iLIJiLCitY. And tlio 
only indication given of ability by the brilliant BIark 
Stillingflecb is his power to  join in t h o  flippant repartcc 
cn;,ouroged by  Eileun St. Just. 

l l ie  book must be a disappointment to all who, likc 
thc present reviewer, would mclcoiiic with open arms 
:my writcr who is informed by the vital truths of 
Revelation, and is not afrnid to stand forth as a 
champion of tlic Gospel. MrJ. Felkin Iias often, in 
verse or epigram, given hiuts of a mind which lias 
seen decply, and an intcllect which has judged 
ncutcly ; but  her present effort seeiiis to roved a 
shallowness for which ( ne  wws hardly prepared. 

It niay seem ungracious to cavil, however, a t  work 
which provides generously for our oniusenient. Here 
and there we catch (Jllr author in  her happiest vein, 
>LS the following examples may serro to show :- 

“ Queens always make offers instead of receiving 
{hem. When a queen wants to  propose to  ; man 
the snys, “ May I offer you half-a.crown?” -Chat’s 
the way it is done.’ 
“ ‘And I don’t know that  it’s such a bad way 

r.fter all. If a queen said that to  me, I should reply, 
“ By all means, Madam, if you’ll accept a sovereign 
in exchange.’” 

‘‘ ‘ I wi:h, Sophia, that  sou would leave off 
thoking,’ taid Mr. Bamfield, as if his wife were 
continuing the axercise for her own selfish pleasure. 

Or- 
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‘ I t  is a detestable habit, and one which I h a w  
noticed is growing upon you.’ 

‘‘ ‘ I t  was only a crumb,’ began Sophy, and thcn 
went off into a fresh paroxysm. 
“ ‘ I t  is a most remarkable thing,’ said Eileen, 

‘ that people who arechoking will always jeopardise 
their lives by explaining the c u m  of the accident, 
which is of no interest to anybody. They will use 
up their last breath in gasping out that it  was only 
a crumb or a drop of wa&er-as if their friends 
believed for a moment that i t  was a hogshead of beer 
or a mutton chop.:’ 

‘< I t  is so difficult nowadays to tell the difference, 
at a little distance, betwcen a puncture and a pro. 
p o d .  You come upon a young min upon his 
knees in a grassy lane a t  the ieet oE a young 
woman, and you say to  yourfielF, ‘The days of 
romance are not yet over; these also are in 
Arcady!’ But as you come nearer you discover 
that >he suppliant is not proposing a5 all, only 
pumping. Such is the romance of to-day.” 

Or- 

G. M. R. 

Out of tlie distancc and the dark 
The cry of the bird, 
Like some wonderful word, 
As if the dear darlcnoss had stirred, 
And had dreamed the dawn lark. 
Dear heart, dear and far, 
Did you dream of n star 
Or ZL bell. or a bird- 

“ Thc Grand Duchy of Fiulitnd.” By the Author of 

“ For li:ngl;md. Pociiis written during Estrmge- 

“Thc  Stolca Emperor : a Talo of Old J i tpn.”  B y  

“The  Island of Sorrow.” By Gcorgc Gilbert. 
“Xis Chsptcrs of a Munk Lifo ! ” By Victoria 

“ A VisiL to  the Rusrrians in  Central Askt.” 

incnt.” B y  \F7illiam Watson. ’ 

Mrs. Hugh Praser. 

Cross. 
7 

Coiitiitg Evctite. 
o ~ f . ~ b ~  lW~.--Tliir! ioth Annual Spe5t l  Collcclion 

in aid of Lhc nicdicirl charities of Lmdon by Hospital 
StLturday Pund. 

( k f l l / J i ? l .  16th and 17fh.-Nationd Conwntion of 
persons intcrcsted i n  the Defencc and Extension of 
the Civic Righk of Women, convened by the  National 
Union C i f  Tvomen’s Suffrage Societies, the HolbrJrn 
Town Hilll. Apply for information to Miss P d l i ~ e r ,  
Sccrctuy, 25, Victoria Street, S.  W. 

I ) h b ~  22i~L-Meeting C i f  the  Executive Conlmittec 
of tho International Council of Xurses, Matron’s 
House, St, Bartholoniew’s Hospital, E.C., 3 pri i ,  

Meeting of tlie Mntrons’ Council of Great Britain and 
Ireliincl, Matron’s House, St. Barthdomew’N Honpital, 
4.30 p.m. 

OCtfJIJer ZBrd.-Meeting of tho Executive Committee, 
Socicty for the State Registration of Nurses, 20, 
Upper Wimpole Street, 4.30 p.ni. 
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